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Very Stylish Trimmed
Street Hats $2.50
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Great Sale
These carpet bargains are most extraordinary a great

variety our carpet department. Highest grade
handsome Oriental design with without JCactually worth 11.25 a a yard

Choice entire stock Axminster carpets fresh
new patterns for fall with or without border,

65c quality tapestry Brussels carpets a special bar-I-

gain for housekeepers, a yard

50c All Silk Medallions at 5c
Oyer 100 styles silk medallions and dress
.ornaments silk chiffon blacjw white and
colors, suitable for trimming-wak- ts and finest
costumes worth 60c, at, each

trimming

Street

35c at 121c
Ladies' and men's plain linen convent

widths hems, fine sheer and 1 Kl
medium weight embroidered 2

worth 35c, at, each
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You are to open a bank

adcount with us. We open for
or more and pay 4 per. cent

every three wontis. made

this week draw for the entire

J. L. & ,

Checks on all banks cashed.

AutumnaJ
Suggestions

Japanese napkins in many pretty designs com-

ical folded napjdns for children's parties, costumes,
mottoes, paper caps, aprons and toys, lace paper
dollies, round, square, oval, star and
others, tinted borders, souvenirs and favors, pretty
boxes in shape of musical trunks, etc.

. . Old-fashione- d molasses taffy, black walnut taffy,
molasses kisses, plantation taffy.

BALDUFF,

C7 It Be To
To lay aside your Christmas grift while our stock Is
comidete. Kings, Brooches, Pine, Buttons. Watch
Chums. Watch Pins. Bwd Necklaces. Neck Chains and

J .ockets, Etc.. We are showing a beautiful line of thes'
jooaa, in goia, ana goia nueu ana stiver, opena lew
uliiutes In our store. Look for the name,
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' REMOVAL NOTICE!
I have removed my tailoring; ta

SltS-Xl- rou Block, and
Karaaaa Streets

Where X have secured larger
quarters, and your e.peo-lu- l

attention to my hue line of Winter
fabrics. 1 shall be pleased to you

' ully yours.
. U. A. Mvrchaat Tailor.
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Special Carpet

5c
Handkerchiefs

all hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

lot
handkerchiefs

Ladles'
black

f

BOSTON STORE

cordially invited
accounts

interest com-potmd- ed

Deposits

interest month.

BRANDEIS SONS,
BANKERS.

hemstitched,

instruments,

Strictly Pure Taffies
butterscotchVafers,

urf)

1518.20 Farnam St.
OMAHA
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LINDSAY, Jeweler.
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TITE OIIAIiA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, lOOf.

W. a. JERREMS. Pres.
209-21- 1 3. 15tb Street

Nkoll's Name
In a garment stands for
quality, style, first-cla- ss

workmanship and i
moderate price!

There Is no lagging: or
halting in the pace we
have set; neither will there
be for our prices are
based on the rock bottom
foundation of manufac-
turer's figures.

Not another assortment
of tailoring fabrics like
ours under any roof In
this city.

Trousers .... $5 to $12
Suits...... $20 to $50

Nlcoll's garments are
exhibited everywhere
and the novel prices are
much commented on.

It's our big business and
small profit plan that
enables us to do It.

There's a decided ad-

vantage In having Nicoll
make your garments.
FRED PAFFENRATH, Mr.

Boys School Shoes
A Drexel special "Steel Shod" tha

best shoe ever made for wear. Kvery
sole and upper la selected with a
view to the wealing- - quality. They
are as near water proof as a shoe can
be made.

Boys' sizes 5 Kft24 to 6V4 JU
Touths' sizes O OK

1 to 2 'uLittle Gents' sizes O
10 to 13 &.Jr

Get them now and be ready for
cold weather.

NOTE To our mall order customers:
Add 10 cents to above prices and we
will prepay these shots.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's Sboi Hoan

ASK FOR OUR TREE CATALOGUE.
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Stoves
. Always

PIease

NoAshcs
No Dust

MOORE'S
BASE

BURNER
1904 model. Is

strikingly
handsome
and resple-
ndent with
the finest
high art
nickel. It
la triple

action ltheats upstairs, It heats the
main floor, and If you wish, it will
send tha ashes into the bin down
cellar. No attnes or dust In the
parlor. It's the only kind that suits
particular people. It's the easiest
atove in tha world to run and,
because of the air circulating system,
it keeps your house warm ana com-
fortable In the coldest weather and
saves from Xtoyi the coal you
have been using.

' DIIWITlunnPMniirAnv.nlDUI II Anil DC .uMrUNIABU 4NEBRASKA FVRNITVRCANU CAR. PICT CO.
40415 No, h St, South Omaha.
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Sale of Aprons Thursday.

White Lawn and Swiss, with bibs, at 40c, 39c 30c and. 25c
White with bands, at 50c, 40c, 33c, 30c, 23c and 19c
Colored Ginghams, with bibs and bands, at 25c
Gingham Hubbard, (no sleeves), at 50c and 35c
Gingham Hubbard, (with sleeves), at Q8c
LADIES' SILK WAISTS Fine soft taffeta and Peau de Sole, black, white,

blue, pink, green, Invender and red. Good style a regular $5.50 1 OCtwaist with fifty ($5.00) Green Trading-- Stamps, Thursday, at O.VO

Silk Shirts! Shirts!!
NEW SILK SHIRTS The latest turn In the whirl of fashion

Great S&Ie of Kimonas Thursday on Bargain
Main Floor.

KIMONAS Short and long--. In domestlo fleece, French and German Flannel
and Silk. Prices short Kimonas, 12.60, J2.26, $1.95, $1.48, $1.26. $119 eri96c, 75c and DUG

KIMONAS Long, $5.50, $4.95, $3.6), $3.25, $2.26, $1.89, $1.75, $1.48 s OEand
5ale Thursday Floor.

A Great Sacrifice Sale of Silks.
Thursday we will place on sale 6,000 yards of fancy silks, composed of this

easons btat lines and styles, consisting of fancy taffetas, 27 Inches wide,fancy messelines, Peau de Cygnes and Loulslnes, 19 Inches wide. The
ffreateflt rhlnra i. v r nffnrml tnm a hanAmnma -- . . I . .i.i.t- - - ''. ovftc7k euik, "iii, v waists or udrop linings. These Filks nil told for $1.25, $1.00 and 76c a yard AQ 9our sacrilloe price, Thursday only, yard IDC M

Chiffon Taffetas.
60 pieces of new Chiffon Taffetas, In all colors from one to four shades In

each color a fine line to "select from for a suit, trimmings or linings, 19
inches wide. The chiffon taffeta is firm, soft and highly finishedregular 69o quality at, yard OOC

Dress Goods Ba.rla.ins at 59c.
A RARE BARGAIN Mohairs and Sicilians blacks, browns, grays and blues,

w incnes viae regular ii.w quality all at one price at yard, bqonly .....
At 75c Yard.

25 Pieces Fins TJress Goods for Shirt Waist lot Is made up from
several broken lines, .some of them sold up to $1.26 yard to make TS1short work of the entire lot, all at one price, at, yard, only iuC

Domestics Cheap.
50 Pieces Bleached Crash Toweling Worth 7c yard,at
25 Pieces Unbleached Muslin Worth 7V4o yard', utt

only
26 Pieces Cretonnes For coverings, all nice patterns, worth"

12c yard, at
French Sateens For comforts and curtains, worth 30c yard"

Fresh Fish!
Fresh Fish!

All kinds' of 'fresh fish daily
frbm'fche fishers.

Black bss, erappies, hali-
but, salmon white fish,
dressed ea$ fish, bull
pike, etc.,' etc. .

Note rTbese fish are fresh
fish, NOT FROZEN there's
quite a difference
the two. Ours are fresh and
they are daily.

Prices 'way down.

A Roaring Affair in
Hardware Section

It's the first stroke of Its kind ever
where the items are countless and

Individual purchases are Innumerable
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
ALL DAY THURSDAY.

It's a sensational offer because the price
tickets are priced down.

The tallies groan with new goods, for the
season Is on for those hardware purchases

you mus; make sooner or later.
08c Potts' Nickel Plated Sad Irons-Thurs- day

B. O. E. Nickel Sad

Galvanized Tubs-Thurs- day

Galvanized Tubs-Thurs- day

Galvanized wash Tubs-Thurs- day

08o

Double
in.

Thursday
of Shoes

Ladles' Corona Wide Exten-i- D

Sole, Blucher Laoe, G odvuar
(nat'y

style) S6.00 value
at.

Mala

Seventy (17) Green Trading Stamp

Cut Button, Ideal Fat-a- nt

Kid, Dull' Welted Sola,
wide outside extension odre,
eadet heel, stylUh new Crt
drop t9. to,0U value f.JUat ..,.-- r

Seventy Given Trading Stamp

Ladles' tine soft viol kid patent
tip. lined all through with white
viol kid, welted sole, nice T ((fall and winter shoe, 16.00 J.UUvalue, at

J31xty ($6.00) Green Trading Stamps.

Wo are agents for
Dodd the

fitting shoe for ladies.

an

Silk

n

Sults-T- hls

GROCERY

.5.95

Circle,'

Thursday,

heads,

between

received

..5c
5c

.She

Always on tha alert to giv
the best values In first-clas- s

rles.
Twirthy

pound reLn Trai'n Stamps
Bennett sCapitol Baking Powder 54C

rcn ($1.0p) Green Stamps withthree Bennett's;Capitol Mincemeat 43C
Twenty ($2.00) Green Stamps
S.Vf.?.. 50c

Cen ($1.00) Green Trading- - Stamps
with two cans Hawkeye OlrCretun Ul

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading
with pound Wm. Baker's
Premium Chocolate

that

$l.iJ4 Plated

17c

Groce

Trading
packugea

Trading:

30c

Several hundred pounds of Peppermint
Lozenges- - placed on spe- - f )clal sale, pound ISl

B6o Wash

e4? Wash

72o

$1.24 Dash Lantern-Thurs- day

83o Dash Lantern-Thurs- day

,

Dash Lantern-Thursd- ay.

B6o

fo.o.

Green Trading Stamps on All Purchases
Department Thursday.

Sale

Colt

Welt 4.00

Ladles' Low
Top,

hlch

($7)

,

Dorothy faultless

'amps

.

you

Stamps

A Mid-Wee- k

Crockery Crash
Weller's Louwelsa Art
Ware, Jardinieres, new
Paintings on new shapes,
9J-inc- h size, special for
Thursday .Q8c

Johnson Royal Eng-
lish Porcelain Handled Tea
Cups and Saucers, for set
of six 78c
Twenty ($3) Green Trsdlna Stamps.

Decorated Toilet Sets
bright decalcimania

decorations, each 1.88
I gallon Stone Cx-opk-s or
jars, each 8c
Tsn (ID Green Trading Stamps.

No. 1 or 2 Mac Beth Chim-
neys for 8c
Ten (II) Oreen Trading Stamps.

Fine thin purs lead glass Table OaTZ,
Tumblers, for set ot six .CV
Ten (fl.UO) Green Trading Stamps.

S. & II. Premium Parlor Moved to Balcony

L0c f He mn's
Handkerchiefs
plain white or
fancy border

5c mm
THE RBLtABLR ITORK.

pure
Handkerchiefs

Wc

Buy Lace Curtains Thursday
6,500 PflRS LACE CURUINS

The entire drop lace stock of Joseph II. Bromley, the well
lace manufacturer, purchased by a small

fraction of their will be placed on sale Thursday m.
Beautiful Nottingham and Cable Nets worth any time from
$1.G0 to. f3.00 per pair your "7 IT dOWH
choice Thursday, per

A i q ODQ

Manufacturer's Surplus Stocks
Waists, Suits, Skirts, Coats, etc.

Our cloak buyer has returned from

1 . v.-: t- - -

B5

of Turkell 4 and Brady,
300 SUITS 27. SO and

;n or uinnw lined jncKels,
trimmed with strops and buttons, skirtspleated nnd tucked. Come ' In. great
variety of color and materials. Not a
suit worth less than 115.00 S f"and up to 120.00 choice ,

Thursday
HANDSOME COATS In Kersey, Zlbellne

and Silk. newest styles in short
and three-quart-er lengths, both
ladies and misses, worth 1 finup to J10.00 sale price
Thursday V v

15.00 TOURIST COAT8--In kerseys and
fancy mixtures, one-ha- lf satin lined, and

trimmed with velvet of different
our special "f I ((

SAMPLE COATS In the most extreme
fashions, at

12.50, and $25

Vnen

with or without
initial, tach

curtain
known curtain us at

value, a.

3

Jlsvl

New York where he purchased
manufacturer's stocks of women's
ready made garments almost at bid
own price.
NEW FALL WAISTS From Mas

Both, G8 Strict, New
Flannels, Albatross, mercerized sa-

teen, vestings, etc., in
every color and great variety ot
style, worth up to $2.50, tZfifyour choice Thursday '. VlC
Your money back If you not eat

isfled with your purchase. .

STYLISH SKIRTS From Jacob
110 Green street, New York. 1.610 of them.
In nil fall matfrlnls and styles,
KtRmln"H, Serftes, Broadoloths,
etc. Splendidly nnd hnndsomely
trimmed. The greatsest skirt values
ever shown In the city.
Worth up to J7.0O
choice

BEAUTIFUL NEW SUITS

25c

925 them, from Vnlve rslty Place, James Broadway
BEAUTIFULi With

Brtun

All the
for

collars
color

Thursday......

$15, 18.50

several

Walker York,

heavy linens,

are

the new

mnde

J20.00 CHEVIOT SUITS Trimmed In
uurnea orange,
jacket, lined with Skinner
satin Thursday

27.50. no.OO AND $.18.00
SAMPLE SUITS
at, 125.00, tO OO and

Hyman,

t'hoviots,

Fclstner,

SAMPLH CRAVEN ETTH COATS Froni
Shaff & Sllberman.

$12.60 COAT In gray, olive or
tan a. great bargain,
at

$15.00 COAT With box pleat In
back, in greens, tan or
gray, at

OTHER
Women's $5 fur scarfs, at $3.1$
Women's $7 silk underskirts In all col-

ors and black, at $3.98
Women's $0 silk waists, at $3.98
Women's $2 Molse underskirts, at. $1.00
Children's $5 ooats, at $2.98
Women's flannelette wrappers, at tttg
Women's flannelette and eiderdown

sacques, each , - m.M48l

HAVDEft BROS,

71 is clean, no soot, no smoke, no slate, no clink- -

III ers, but solid coal, burns to a small aah.
II III c s-- . . lIlWKUtrH'rui 3o.s m 4t$l 1

Bros

nice

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST.

:::::: St foLORfioo

2.98

ND

C4A 11 EVERY DAY to April 80th JJtC I I 1905, inclusive, with final re-- I 1 .

J 1 turn limit June lat, 1905, via

UNION PACIFIC

""

14.75

17.50

7.90
.9.90

SPECIALS

nothing MiBjaA
CANDY iiE-ui- up

Hardware

lijSkt

44c RETURN

1.04
V

45c
OMAHA 1

- Be aura your ticket reads over the Union Pacific I i
Inquire at 1

S. City Tioket Ofllca.' J8M Fsrnsvm St., Jf ftv bib. j0-j-

WmsjwnjpnjsjsjsjsssinssssjfsjijjBj lnIT

Don't Burn Poor Coal
Use the best it coata no more.

Buy Crescent Washed Egg
For eale only by

South Omaha Ice & Coal Co.
kU South 15lh Street. Phone 455. ,

9i2 South 13th Street. Phone 373.

I
I


